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For two hours last n.gk; eis masked

h.<?" £' I"OU*' Jj°" Mountain

City

.tables which It I. bettered will'
amount tp 430,000. |Til* train UK Little Rock at »:>«
a. m. yesterday bound <6r Kanaaa]dujr. It wija mad* up of a combine-!
tlon bailap Mid expre** oar, V day
coach, a chair, a .leeptng tar a din-
ing car, anfl observation and imok-
Jn* car* iu.t after the train laft
lvuapab. Okla about 10:10 u,
Engineer Lynch heard a try,
up!"
A masked man ritUns oa (ho ten¬

der, pointing a rerolror at him Mid
"I'm going to ride a tittle -»sy with

H»». DH»® on." v'.V ' _'j]About toar miles oat orl**spah
^he map made the engineer atop the
train near .a clump of tree«. Fire

*

¦¦¦l cum -uf. and Uk-
ln« poslt ona on either aide of <k»
train tx«an shooting In Ike alraalong
tha .Idee of the train, ^Thea while
two, of the nun .tood guard to pro-
Test pa.aengers fn»Mlu out «w
other four marched the engineer and
fireman to the day coach and locked
them la- *a, V ¦> £7^
One ma* then took a poaltion to

guard the W*r of the train and three
w«mt Into expreea cat. foread the
two express men to Jump oat and
stand where one of the .aide guards]eonld keep them corsiad with a re-]
otrer. *

'* '
. '

After n^arlr an hour's the
men had soeeaeded tn Inserting a
rhargr of altro-glyeerln lato tha
"threagfc" aafe In the aiprsaa ear.

They blew tha safe to plans* and seat
! ) tersd Its intents orer tha «oOr of

the ear. }
They made no haste. Thar had

chosen a strategic poaltion in which
to stop the train. They were at leait
three mile* from any human habtta-j>Alos. t i -1

After tye three man had spaat
nearly an hour orer the packag**
taken (ran) the sale, the Hghts of twoj
near from the dilution of the Okla¬
homa tin*, A. they came within
sbout 100 yards of the train oa tha
country road the automobile, were'
Hopped. The lights wera pnt oat

sad automobiles dlaap-

When the train reached this city
the ahsrla Waa notified and with two
dsgraUa* started oa karasback eouth-
ward In pur.alt of the sb bandit.

iXk ,-j
The closing eierotae. of the pub¬

lic school at Hunteras-brldge took

I place U.t night. Mean. W. lJ
Vaughan and Jowpb T. Taylo. ai-|
tended from Washington and made
sddrisse*. The occasion waa msch
enjoyed by all present. The
.nt seeaion has been sou gratifying

ibejnct
sa a wife
a student

eocletr, P»-
1*5 In question. callod up th#
1

Uutt U error
that he^felshed

Immediately that ,a w-
had been made

Alarm of Mr©. ££¦>..,Yesterday afternoon an alara.ot
Are was turned |n to the aution
house, It proved to be broom straw
ok the vaaagt lot to the rear o! Mrs.
Alex HudneU's residence on Wart
8eoond street It was extinguished
without ay damage to adjacent

The surmise Is that the straw
caught Iron the A. C. L. passing.

-- ^ 3
, The Washington Coco-Cola Bot-
''In* Plant under the managemen'
of P. e. Mayo Co. has addod to Its
line fancy rakes and candles. Thts
Arm while a new one In Wnqhlag-toh are esperlenood men snd their
bottling department haa a capacity

dose, per d»y. *
... W*J? b"or* "**« Mfiltered throng* two different ma-

sad>Ahe eqflre platHJ, kept

.' hs Httrt. ».

, The schooner Msnko. ghp'tiln Wll-
lUm *. Pedfiek In command, srrly.
ed In the city last evening, eh® will
losd with fertilisers for tha firm ot
w r A'UaUad and Bro. of .Wln-
steadvtlle. V V r

Mr. Ben Peterson -who was So se¬
verely burned at Wblefcarda about
three .weeks sgo sucenmbod to Us
lajnrlee last night about seven
o'clock. For a time,' It was thought
that be might poaaibly recover.
However, blood poison set la. and
thea the ead wsa only a matter '6f

came asa ^^htf^rtea* Buffering. <

~Ut. Peterson was ona; *(' VCaahJ
Ington'a well kaowa cttUens. bavinstim&N (or a number of years. Hal
fa a brother of the lata Mr. Bd Peter
eoa of the firmvlf X. Peterson * Co.
The fnnersl took place from the

realdenoe of Respeee street this a(-
ternoon at tbxso o'clock.

wete ivloos were conducted by Rev. J. A.
Sullivan end Rev. R. V. Hop*. The
Interment wsa In Oakdale .-emetary.
The -pallbearers ware. Meesra. w.

»: Cowell. D. M.
. W. .C. Miller.

E. Ifwlndell, R. b!
Lewla..~Jas. 8. Ruse,
T. J. Hum*.' 'Hardlhg.
The sorrowing family have tbe'aym

psthy of the entire community.
He leaves s wife, Mrs. Irene Pe¬

tersen. and daughter. Mlaa Lucie Pe-
terson, and one sister. .Mrs. George

of Wee' Philadelphia. ¦

PVRTMENT :: STORE!
Ttrrr^.i

ER
RoWor

tiit churches of the state opened un¬
der somewhat unfavorable drown-]
stances a* to the waejther *bnt In
spite of th!a practically *11 of the
delegates were In attendance at tho
opening session. This has been a
buay day "#lth the delegates, but the
work tomorrow will not be quite so
strenuous as the afternoon Will be de
voted to pleaaure, the visitors to be
entertained at Wrlghtavllle Beach!

The morning session today was
opened with, a ^rayer service, led by
Miss Heck, the presiding offlcer.

At the close of this devotional
meeting recommendations of the cen¬
tral committee were adopted by a un
animous vote, these recomendatlons
pertaining to th^< work during thei
coming year. The watchword will be
"Looking L*nto Him," and thel union]will, put forth efforts to ralle the
sum of $3S$06 during the coming
year. -
The most interesting question, of

the momlag session *ae that oi tith¬
ing. which was introduced by. aa «-

Mans, of Charlotte. The present*
ItM Ml»li wptr waa praoerfad and
followed bj aarnaat prayer. ttk. mo¬
tion waa "carried tkat the paper be
publlabed la the Biblical Recor-
[tn v

Mlaa Bowline of Boucemont read
»v«a*7 tmteroatlac papar on "How It Hem! practicing impoaalbie to

Wt all or our puplla to bailors tbay
ought to come to school every day
la time, and some of oar patrons
have the Idea that It la all rtiht 11
tlialr children set hero, even though
thay are lata; Within the last six
or eight weeks we hare had quite
a number of tardles; one day there
wara tea, today, March 14th. a beau'"
tlful bright day. there were Bra.
none of whom had Tory raaaonshla

i have written personal notes to
the parents of most of theee, only
two or three or whom hare takqpany -notice of tha requests made.
The fallowing la vary eacouragtng:

..March 14, 1»U.
"Dear Mr. Nswbold I waa sorry tn
hoar that -' waa late yesterday
and will try and net let It happen
a«aln. I know that you need all tha
help and support you can cat to car¬
ry oa your work successfully, and I
will do my beet to hare .

on time hereafter I am J'.
.> Mors truly.

<¦ ¦¦<*«».<'>
Another lady phoned me aad stat¬

ed aoit aatlafaeto -y condition! that
caused her child la_J>» flrst trade
to bey tardy only onca dorian the

"w *. not laaUt that the paraata
of tha-ohlldren (Ira heed to the sim¬
ple request that they Jure their
chlldraa eome to school on tl ra* Be-
¦Maa making a ver> had record at
school. It |a teaching .the «hlld to
form most unsatisfactory habits.

It. C mWBOLO
t' Superintendent

.v.
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and Flaxon Materials

Washington, March 24. In a final
effort to crush out sedition and pre¬
vent the necessity .of American In¬
tervention in Mexico. President Diaz
may take the field in pemoi^ at the
head of the federal army within SO
days if his health permits. This re-

for% was received in Washington to¬
day from Mexico and added a strong
indication to the belief which has
been growing that, the United States
la giving Mexico time to place' her
domestic affairs upon a more solid
footing.

This also Indicates that Dlax Is
determined that the forms demand¬
ed by Maderlsts shall not be grant¬
ed, at ledst In this regime. Accom¬
panying this intelligence is a state¬
ment from the Mex:can president
that the revolt will be effectually
crushed ou^ *'ln -a short time."

With Diaz in the Aeld the duties
of the national executive at the Mex¬
ican capital would logically evolve
upon the shoulders of vice President
Corntl. Although under the exigen¬
cies of the situation tbey would prob
ably be assumed by Minister Liman-
tour.

Although President DIM tsinfirm

glows am strong as eveP and he coc^
ftdently believes that the moral ef¬
fect of hia presence in the field VOuld
beas groat as the presence of as
hrmy.

Every resource st the eotftoand of
the Mexican republic la being called
Into play to put down the insurrec-.

With constant demands of foreign
capitalists groupe becoming more and
more insistent; with the government
expending the revenues which had
been negotiated for public Improve¬
ments and with the credit of the na¬
tion suffering from Inability, Presi¬
dent Dlas Is confronted with the real
crisis of the republic.

It is confidently learned that Vice
Preslcfent Corral, of Mexico, will sail
for Borope about April If, "for his

I - MP H|| 'fy* iBmatim '

d IB the northern Mexican lUlia
to M*>n the authenticity and detail a
ot alleged outragea perpetrated upoa

aad -uMrttao intereita.
¦¦ikuCjafSllllMMHiiB

E.K.WILLIS
THE
>»

PHONE 76.

We have secured a small
tot of extra fine COUNTRY"
HAMS which w«voffer as tone

18c. lb
BOTTLE fcOODS

30c Heinz Chili Sauce 23c
35 " Euchred Pickles 26c
25 " Currant Jell; 18c
20 " India Relish 16c
16c Heinz Peanut Butter. .10c

Mrs. D.P. Blouots Pickles
quart size 33c

50c Maraschino Cherries 43c
75c Jar Preserves 59c
CANNED GOODS

25c Lemon Cling Peaches 18c

30cm"c$?e 2*
3 lb. Ci% Yw

Chocolate
25c Can Bakers Cocoa

Kinghans Very Best Lard 12c

Laundry Specials
Octagon Soap 4c
"

t Borax Soap. 7 for 25c
Best Loap Starch 10c

wwu

Export
3 lbs. I

Fox River Tub Butter,
per pound 28c I

Moadty. Tuesday and
Wednesday Special.

MADAME ELDON .

HCIEXTIFIC rALMIHT AV» FOBTC5B WUWri

LIS! EN U8 NflM Turned Away
frY PUBLIC REQUEST"

and urgent mueaftta from maay P at*on«. contiue Special O«or T «»T»
If you are icing to ft clalrro yant why aot m th« beat? i
an the beat la alwara tha eheapeet In the end. batter COMnIt Imo clair¬

voyant at all thaa oae who la uaabla to help you, aa falae Ihopheu do
mora harm than good, aa they .eave you In a won* condition thaa before
by tbalr advice, baaed on gueaaea.

«MMIMM*


